
THE MONROE JOURNAL. bit," as he eyprresed it I wen! I Immigration Problem to Date.
Ui Ctuirnun J. A. UiU f the UdrJ'i":i
of dtacoos and Lira about it The vigorous movement ituugn- -

kin.l It is n, l asserted that all
uf tlieiu are uifeikT or even undesir-
able; on the contrary, some of them
are at irk and doing well and are

Easter Service at Central Church.
Kuan tWiwpuiidrew I'bartotta ukciw

The morning services at the Cen-

tral Methodist Episcopal church on h Easter ClothingIie. InMTge Rime!l u tt tears raU-- by Uie cotton mill men of thLlSHSSa.
G. M. BEASLEY

old, is married and the father of Carolina to turn a tulecf European ell lea.rd. But the percentage ofEaster Sunday included an appropn- -

Tuesday. Aoril 2. IW. ate musical service, all the number' crown children, lie came to Kd4 immigration to the Suth has noMlwt who are undesirable is veryIs k
of which were finely rendered by the wood about Jaintiry lo.anJ De ues oeen productive ti any very wtisf.se-- j uree.

Ut? result From the beginning, the! Further t ffort should be maJechoir. The onemnif anthem. ! fcinvlv a bKvk hwi the UnJonTlm lor This Town to Com to It
"ln the Tomb wKaiwtT"" was sune He formerly had a church at AdeLsell. movement has had no favor, but with stwial care to bring no restless

rather onositknaudi'ritk-iMn.fnin;ma!intents- . The work should beK i.h full choir Mis M:irr Ihin Mrs. Imdon also has children and is,
f the affairsof an individual or K beautifully the soprano Io,'one vouu-- r than Sir. Barnwell, the government. While it is true' more slow ly and better done. If the

of a Drivate corporation were in the I "taster Morn." Mrs. Frank Lanev, According to Mr. Loudon, he took that government representatives went arr.euded law tends to elevate the
I . . . . ..... . . . .1 i .. I ... 1.... ...!. . I .i t i 1 I : l , .

condition of the town of Monroe they soprano, ana Mrs. John . tales., uie pastor to bis iai ,u v uariesum aiti! I'assrom me snip j kiii.ni ininiigrams orougni over it

tki. Kn nf iwviverl contralto, sang me nne sacreu uuet ' nigw, sua mere me iwhuuujiu. w uuuu$iams uku irrm j,ui,ai ieai id mi iiiiMruuii re--
ild be in iuu . -- . .,, . ,, .. I ..n.l.,n r.-.- it.,.1 in . ii .u'lua IV lhini rmr vol lhu ,,.. . fl,' ,!,, ,1.. ,... t..l...l ..f k.m

in fifteen minutes. The town tni TKa ,v.n ,. i r,,Tiv ts. ..mvervitiim thev had had durini! cials have been exnl.iinini' thattheiv.. ..-- ..j . ,......,
his absenvv. oum is not vet in condition to noia . ... -

1 1

tmtf ran V, J CllK
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debt perhaps a hundred uwuana raljHl witQ fl0Wer8ithe entire front

dollars, a sura far too heavy for a 0f the pulpit platform being banked SuKnutendent lndon dtvlares

Now is the time! Don't delay seeing
our superb and complete showing of

Men's and Boys' Spring Suits.
There is no use denying our supremacy a Bargain

Givers. We are clothing the eity as well u the
country with the right kind of stylish
hard U wear-o- ut Clothing

Stroose Bros. Hip Art Clothing.
There is nothing com iff n place about Strouse Bros.

Suits. All know the great reputation of this firm's
make. Correct in cut. Right ia fabric, Perfect in fit
and finish.

They are made right, they stay right.
and are the best that you ran secure.

All the newest styles iu Plaids, Light and Dark
Grays. Blue Serges, IHaek Unfinished Worsted,
Granites, etc. Regulars and slims, all sizes,

$15 to $20.

cx.nditons are n.a favorable ,r S,au,,!n. t0 ,he Vr t Kvethat the minister's ieuitenee is p-n-
-tn rJ tkia toorrT. Its outgo ita luies.

inmhHrmriif i it HnUvmeteiy tonight Lilhoutne. and that he feels sorrv' him
is exceeding iU income, Kev. W. R. Ware, the pastor, took

every day
. . . . for the main text of his sermon lie felt like shooting him at tirst, he The Mitnonyat Cre,-nsU.r- o refuted' t'Vi J;B1,'V.TB-thi- s

allegation, but it continues to be n
savs, but thought U tter of it the tragedy. In company with hermade. The statement would

With no apparent nope oi a cuaugr. of St
Yet a settlement day must come jjatthew, and, as a complementary
sometime. The tax payers must text, St John 1125-27-. Mr. Ware

vninllv foot the bill. Isn't it said that the resurrection of Christ
to be based uiHn a comSticking to an Old I rienJ.

Al:nu
i

.
j sweetheart, Ack Hale of this city, the

ntUbujdf!ii;,.h,,b,,r he
wages in New York city or

'ite'r world, mu-e-
r life1" sighed

the Old Man. "I'll I eighty if 1. I,,,-- , was tne centtai point oi ennsuanny.
1110 PW; VI IVtliUivu vatavi

live to see April, an' I've got to givea change before things get worse? . . . . . ..
WM th dawn

inn'iingiii. iiaie, nuo is del a on sus-

picion of murdering Miss Iavis.
maintains that she took her own life
and says that she had been despond-
ent all day. The police are in doubt
as to w ho fired the fatal shot

t.tady, now. I uw is no criticism hope (or the gi fading ui Ut the up the one costfort of my old age
Ikntor says I must quit sinokiu'1
Now nsv iaie has Uvu my consolaof any officer, past, present or pros- - full noontide of faith, in the bright

neetive It is no camoaiirn stuff. I light of which the hearts of nian- -
tion all these vears of age and lone, , ,. 1, , . . . .i. . .i .:

witn those in the rural Niuth, and
for kinds of !aUr not required or
employed in the rural South, in rural
New Kngland nor iu any other rural
section.

But even on a farm the conditions
in the South are more favorable than
in any other part of the I nitod States
The price of the principal staple
crop, cotton, is more than twice what
it was in the preceding decade. The
revival of manufactures has created
a imputation of industrial workers

We don't care a hill of beans who vkf liness, and it'll come hard to part New Arrivals in our Ladies' Furnishing Dept.of a glorious immortality. with it. And whv should 1.' lVforehold the town offices. We have no 'Take awav the belief in the resur- -
a friendlv tire, on a night when thecandidates. S) far as we know there action," said the preacher, "aad

is no "political talk." That is the what have we left? Christ required
winter wind rumbles in the chim-

ney, this old piH- - brings dreams to
trouhle. We are dvinc of drv rot. that belief fn'ra Martha when he said

me. 1 live it all over the long liti
tw i ;. ma ,l.,u I am the resurrection and the life;

that seems so short as the smoke
i - i i i i.. ...... ,

1UU1UUIC. lb la muo IV lilt he that beheveth in me, though he
of the town to wake up; to take ,.,.,., i, ,i

al of Real Lstate I nder Deed of
Trust

I'nder and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of trust
cxeruted by Mary and her l.

T. Ii. S llers. on the A'.th day of
rVliruarj-- , A. l. to John 0. Sikes,
trusti for The Sikea lominy, which
said of trust has been duly record-
ed in t he otfice of r (riter of deeds of
I'nion countv, in Hwk AI, paffe 109,
etc., to w hich is hereby made:
and w hereas default ha been made in
the pavment of the bonds therein

1 w ill aell at public auction to the
highest bidder, at tne court house door
in I'nion county, in the city of Monroe,
N. C, at 1.' o'clock noon, on

w ho become purchasers for cash of

perishable farm products, such as
fruits, vegetable, milk, butter, chick

vpra neaii vei Kn&ii hp uvp: ana ut . . .. i
t,n.t .t in ., . . 1 1 .. i. ..ii Una lake me ny uie nana. ivistock, to see .v.v w " i iivpin auu ueiieteiu iu uie Mian faces smile, and one the stvtest of

ens, eggs, woihI, etc., w hich formerlydecide upon a policy to avoid tinan-- l never die. llelievest thou this?' and
them all beams on me an 1 bright

New Uelts.
New stylish Bolts, leather, cotton and silk.

New Hand Hags.
Stplish Anthony Hand Bags in all colors and varieties, $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

New Combs.
Dozens of new styles in Back and Side Combs, Covered Mountings and SeU.

Sieeial leaders, 10c., 15c., 25c., 50c. and 98c.

All of our New Dress Goods are now in.
And a very attractive and large display it is.

The newest and mot wanted fabrics are here at popular prices.

cial shipwreck. ne requires tnat beliet Irora even- - had little value except for home con-

sumption. Ten vears ago t he people
ens all the gloom. Why. I

v..k...i..i- ..i K,i.,r.,m one oi us. But just then a rosy cheeked of the South were iu imvertv andII h. urmiin via a Dtninff lil.tfi lit
Noboly knows what the income is. nwmben anj rs of the youngster came bounding iu tin

room.
this section had little inducement
for the iiiunigiant, but Inlay timesNobody knows what the outgo is. church for earnest and thoughtful Monday. Auril Hh. 1907.tirandfatner. he mm. w ui voti are different and heyareinconipara-!,- . ,..i,...:.,i..,, , ,.,But we all know that the town is consideration of the lesson tha!

lend me vour pipe to blow so.q
bubbles?"beavils in il..l,t and t!i:it its credit is Christ's resurrection teaches the live alMuence. The opportunity oflvmK Ktui iH.j,1? in Monroe township!

the immigrnUt is now undoubtedly lienr the li. V. ami N. railroad, andi.,ii.. n .I,;- - ic iim in. world, in these days wherein, the "You see." said the Old Man, "he'sken. here, and the problem is how to have Ik uhi known and designated as lot No.I ciwikiir a tnara ctvumti.i tt rw aunv oKatv4 v v cv v tt w I of the division of the estate lands of
tendency, on the part of professing

hertitance of years. fo far as we

know or believe no particular one is
the better class of immigration
brought to a knowledge of this new

heard what the divtor said'"
lie give the boy a cent for a clay

piie, then he tilled his own with fr.ichristians even, to explain it in many
situation.to blame. We are all to blame. It other ways than the gospel way grant tobacco, la it, took a long puff W. H. BELK & BRO.is the result of a lack of business and said:

Thomas Williams, deceased, this lot hav-

ing descended to Mary Sellers as her
interest : Hccinninn at a p. o. and runs
N. J W. 1:1.75 chains to a stake near-

ly in the center of the S. A. U K. R.
tract. It. I.. Gordon's corner; thence
w ith Gordon's line N. 5 E. 15 chains to
a stake, Kmma Kirkley'srorner: thence
with her line S. sC.J Hi H.S chains toa

Awful Death of Young Boy.
principles in the management of af Hitfli l''lnl Scll to Cliarlotlf otrriiT.

It transpires that the immigrants
brought into the Carolinas are not of
the most desirable kind. The pay-
ment of passage has been an induce-
ment to an inferior element or an

"The doctors don't kuow- every-
thing. In mv dav thev didn't havefairs from time immemorial. But i? ghastly sight met the gaze of
much need of doctors. I reckon 1those w ho w itnessed the killing of

ii. i .... i i TATATATlTATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATATiTATATATyPwill have to die young'"
is certain that things cannot go as

they are indefinitely. There must Le eieven-vea- r ow .icsse i avuen ov a stake; thence ti. $ w. t.i chains, con
t.immir 2H acres more or less.element not tenacious oi anv iiiii.cuii

purpose, and of those brought onlytrain last night about 0:13 o'clock in
front (if the Tomlmson Chair M.inu- -

Terms of sale are cash. Applicationa change or taxes will become un
having K en made to me bv The Siketoo many are of the undesirable

A I lly nf I rviin.
The flrt f N vcnil'er is Hip olllelal

lHi::ieiliig of wimer ui I'arN. 'l lien. n.i

mailer wlut Ihe tvi:iTalure le. l!r- -

towu s f.ieturing Company, a few feet southbearable and cripple the

growth. f the depot. 1 he boy is a son of THE EW GOODS
l ompany, the owners of the note i

bv this trust deed.
This March J7th. 1 .".

John C. Sikes, Trustee.
Reilwine & Sikes, Attys.

urc l;t In Hie i'Ii.n'U aim 1'iiwie i.im !Charlie Payden, a hard working, reIt is time for the people to come
Inps, a:nl the Jamti-- turns mi I lie lirat
for tin' itd ra-- if H.it ilwellepi. Thentogether and talk the situation over. spected man living on illowbrook

street. Young Pavden had jumiK--
all th mmOr linw wlneli eniuml y:occc:xoocccoooQoo'.MS

' f SM

II a moving freight on to the sidtIt is time to forget everything but

the one question of keeping our nose pay f. ir n "Kiainr' In tin Mr.vti or
H'limri-- i it'i lino nt.-- r ijieirter.

track. At the same moment a box car
which had been given a shove bv theabove water. Will we do it

shifting engine was lxuindmg a foot
Win iv? I f.oiii.t a i i ' y of tlieiu nut in

the na-l- e l.o,.U l y tlu tile of
M.mlMuuv. hi an h i 't w.-r-

As said above, we have no crit
I insurance and

I Real Estate.
r so behind him. In an instant tin

iMri's ui emav.uis UI'.ihii i h.mlkkIv oi t 'avuen was Knocked downlcism, for we honestly tieiieve none
is deserved. As one set or another across the track and the wheels of the wihkleu p:iiia.li'S. raiitfeil in t.i

form verlluhle sliviN. iiiimed afterof officers have gone in they were per the car passed over his neck, com- -

force sucked into the treadmill elTort pletely severing it from his bod v. thi Hlii'iriuan or th.it. I'm;, ilii. Lrl.- -,

Mhti ts, . h.Mn-h- , H A iniH-i- l eierywlirre.
( 'orkierew " of smoke from the
elilmnev uf the w;i:iis. tiiindy r:in-

of keenmi? thintrs as best 111 right arm was also mashed lliU
- " 1 - f r.- - i , , , . . .

thev miM,t hi.inf,.r simn.t!:,.,.. a P"'F."" T K" "auuwas mail
" i I'd in a hornhlfl manner

If you w&nt your Proper-t- y

or Life Insured, or if you
want to Buy or Sell Real Es-

tate, or Borrow or Lend

Money we are ready to serve

you.

were ilryiiuf on line. ill you look In

Q Make a strike in the right direrone uf the vun; It h m two room. Inturn up or lor nays, wnen A frowd tlu,re( t()
none came. If better days are to upon the ghastly sight. 11 is father une mv the Ixils. The other is for eat-

tion!
Come the people must take an inter- - was sent for. He came and with a J Open an account with Tiik

. . .
&

lim'. Un nil Mile (lie wnlU iuv lined
with ehwi'l inn! irn with. A liltle ntuvebroken heart looked tirst at the head Pkest, get at the root of the matter, ori.ES luNKtodav: u llicgrowia 8

f his offspring on one side of theand bring about the better things.
Kiowa neiir the ihr Here Ihey are
iKirti, here thi-- live ami die, the
Dal ilj iuislies of .the inyntfers. Vsuee

of this institution has been steadyrail, with two big bright eves gazingWhatever officers are elected next

The hinds wanted for early Spring wear are coming
in every day. These purchases were bought before
the great advances and cannot be duplicated.

NEW WHITE GOODS

Forty-inc- h White Lawn, at the yartl 10c

Linen Finish Waistinc at the yard . 10c and 15c

Very Fine All Linen Waistinc, 3 inches wide, smooth quality and a 50c value, at the yd. 35c

Twenty-fiv- e cent quality Mercerized White Goods, at the yard 5c to 15c

yard lengths 15c
Yard-wid- e Percales, 12jc quality, at the yard 0c
Yard-wid- e Madras, at the yard 8jc
Audrey Suiting, at the yard, jOc
Mercerized Gingham in solid colors. This is decidedly the best value in Gingham we

have evy seen, at the yard I0c

...GROCERIES...
In our Grocery Department you will find almost anything in the line of Heavy and

Fancy Grocery line.
Mr. Thomas P. Smith has charge of this department and will take pleasure in quoting

you prices.
All kinds country produce wanted at

toward, to vftlb.aP'U h W."U(y SJ.S'
understood and appreciated and ap lie stwped as if to caress his dead facilities, courteous treatment, comI he I rnly llmnllral.

There Is, it has heen nid, u. flxeilboy and then he swooned awav.proved by the people of the town.
bined with an ample capital and;moaning and wringing his hands in tiinil.ml of art erilinMn. What IWe are sure that whoever is elected

l We c&n handle your Real

Estate to an advantage, and
$ VOtlf InCHnr wall, trffi

give you the BEST.

(J We have the strongest
5 Agency In the South &nd can

j write your Cotton Gins, Saw

g Mills, and special hazards,
as well as your Dwellings
and Mercantile Risks.

8 Q So lust come on to BEAD- -

himleil tiKlny is (hiarileil tomorrow.deepest despair as be lay prostrated.
I fi uni crtotron In Itnl l

would much prefer to go in this wav Ilitl even diMiirreo be- -
.,. f.M .k. ..I J t vu. ..OK UI.U UH,

wlhlerinnly; hut, Knim-ju- Imrk over
the nne. It w ill W found tliut the dis- -

surplus have helped it to retain its

strong position and the good will of

the people of the city. J We solicit

iuau mioiiuw lue.uu juan oi gung the anguish was Waring his heart
in on nothing and coming out in dis- - strings. Strong hearts melted as rd hilt heen cnuneil hy tei tinleal ill- -

gust. The situation is not Peculiar tuP.v pzed uPn the scene. vercenee mid that In every land and
to Mnniw and n,nr ; nn i.A At Uie same moment down in the the accounts of manufacturers, mer-- .iiioiik nil eoil(H the truly W'autiful' hollow on Willowbrook street thehide it. Other towns are in the same m,v,, uj .,..,., .., iiaa iiwmi iri'iieraiiy n k'lil.ol mid eur

3 QUARTERS and get the best.reetly enteemeil. No one iiuestloim tu- -

tix, and they are making efforts to ler first born, and was suffering the '" t HMiutyof the (invk temiileor..... . .'i. . ii i .. .
pangs of deepest misery. The w heels the fliMrm of Uie lluhyloiihm potterv.;ei oui. .naii wer Mireiy we can

chants, corporations, individuals and

societies. .". .'. .', .'. .'. .',

The People's Bank
It does not riMjiiire truiinil eye to ret1--of the cruel car had cut the head off

W. M. CORDON, Agt.
AT THE PEOPLE'S BANK.

all agree to the following: OKiiilf the inrrit of an orielilal flower
painting or to find delight In one ofThat whoever is elected shall ! completely tnat it lay not afoot

1. . I rw'i t
Whistler's I turtles. The fundnmenuip ran. me lare wasin pledged Ui find out at once an ex- - how s ld and tn i,r,.r. J;! tal In eaeli lnstiine( are the ninact condition of the town's affairs, ened at the onlooker, as if to add to rliytlimliiil line, fair pmiiortlonf nm!

and that they shall cause to be kept the awfulness of the scene. A pair linriuiiiiious inlorluK. We have to be
led ofttiines up the ascent of nrt, amfor, say one year, an exact bank like 01 cor'iuroy breeches and dust-cov- -

mere la imi.-t- i discuslon coniernitic
the hywnys, hut once on the tiek-h- t nil

set of books, for the purpose of de- - ea. sm8 T JDl0USf awt covere(l
,' ', the headless body and were not soied

termining ciactly what the town's lh(1 hv thi ,, ,

The Housekeeper's
Problem.

THE FACTS OF THE CASE.

takes day, for them to rwover ttiatf
Mri'iiLMn. tif oniirw. aiich ihtiikIIc ill
Iri'S. Iia It Iw.l flfiHt cm the li(fvuii

si; ir. IMiTif In hi' (mntni.n
'"!, M'ieal Adviwr." Th withered
an.l drawn faca, tha dark circles and
i riiw fl i t over tho rye, the strulnht
luriire ill,nt th. we curve which lend

t : 5

( The Cash Mercantile Company
The House That Saves You Money!

sATATATAfATATATATATATATATATATAyATATATATATATATATATATA

dissension ends, mid ne no longer nets
guide. Lei la Mechlin In Centnrr.income and outgo are. Then, if no crushed out the life of the voune--

more revenue is in sight, to cut ooy. rnysicians came and looked HOW MICH IIKIILIZER TOdown the expense to a fk'tire that uPn "le scene, and later came the
dead wagon and conveyed the re APPLY.can be paid.
mains to the undertaking establish'

" m'" " lemiiiliw beauty,temtiwr
.

of the tlmra ia fnr i.iistakalile in. ,,f woman y disorder!.Tur prefer ork l.il Tl,,. j,mit KiH ,h, h,'
h"ii-ork- . Ut the Work In tl... v,.reoi llmm IkkIIIv Ills that pullnmce or factory la ummlly more iktvi-- down. A "i. k woman a ,! ...

Melons lvi,. It la a ci.auut .,(! Z L
lion of work at hlh l- -a teiil..i. l,ut "lulu

poor spirlU'd wotuanWh ch rack! umln anil u. v n,t fr.im

Would it not be wiser to meet the ment of J. W. Sechrest, where they l nilfSIIon. "I ciW mnrh f..rlll
win oe prepared ior Dunai,situation now than to wait till the

burden grows heaver? Has any one
noreil ilHihll-l- y. I.lll i.fi V In a ..,. r,il

ii in t'tjt li ttiix r..,-n- .

Tom Walker Sentenced to Death COMr-IIi- IK A MAN.Which than l no ruination. On the oUi.Tniu in inp mum uroll p m.,iihi ti.rt.
7

nay l n illt-- l t r u. n ?"Tom walker, the negro who at uup-ii..- !! in in.' nni 'n. .. r..rm iw.

Favetteville a few weeks aco shot ssi-tl- ami R.ouriiloly nn- i.il. Th
i, ii narni'ifr. nuidltin, pirp:irntlinninv Wi'll ki.unn i,r t .11.. ..1.and killed two policemen and dan

anything to say.'

Resolutions by Cotton Association
At a meeting of the I'nion county

branch of the Southern Cotton Asso-

ciation, held in Monroe Saturday,
March 30th, the following resolutions
were passed:

.0. uui r m.uw 11.1t Hiuii mi' Sfii.gerously wounded a third while the
"y nr. ny hum. h. j l(r,l,lilu;officers were raiding a blind tieer iirwt..r ki rlnicnl Klnti-- n Dr.

KTU u lurf. in tha VlruiniA.

Vi hen a woman ha IIU and pains h
ciinnol tvar wlicn life wm dark r
rv.rv woman, ahe nlioiiM ronfiile hirtr.ml.li k a idiynlclan of rtandlnir in
Hie .'..himiiiilty. or one hit haa a

r. iiiitiitlim. t crtainly It would
l...t l' I In' .art of wlMlimi hi conlide In
.in Ik'iii.rinit pin wlllimit mi'dlial etlic
ciitioii iin, lraii.lie aaa n nmn.llo rc la every rei;iii why ahe alionld
write t a piirlli ularly to cue
who lin iale II... llcaw of Homen a
jIHcUltv f..r a thlid of a cntury. Ilka

','rP'. '"iiiuler of the I ii va-
il. N Hotel and Siirtical Innitute, of
Uilfflllo, N. . All hi. nirr..,.,.l....

Camllna KitIiIIkt Alrn;uia
Me kniiw thiit H'.m fii.tni ttin k....Cumberland county Superior Court

HJJM R . w m

tilSothiIHIHT HmoliniH CI r,'rll izts w th ron..n.

Stop at the Sign of
PEOPLE'S DRY GOODS CO.,

and you will find the swellcst line of

last week, was convicted Wednesdayhereas, The cotton crop of llHXi hi" mmirillH-- - if un.ninlilo rrturnn linn
111.17 im rxi.i'ifMi nr ntrifr fmiii A cropapproximated 13,500,1X10 bales and oi muraer in tne tirst degree, and ...n, u..i,,',,-- iiib wii 1,111 iilff mil t.na..nsentenced to be hanged April la.fair prices were maintained through

Walker was taken to Favetteville
until uprlnif. nr fany nunimor, will lwr

fi'rtlllzlnn ihnn will a rn.p that
planteil In thn priiiK and rliim f..rharvfiit in Riiilnumnn'r. The firt caw In

hy oatn. nr other

out uie enure season.

"Whereas, Present indication
H held fai n dly eotilidentlul, and he Kivu
I n Kilvli-- e free ni.fl will, out ,.,.r... 9 aTT

Monday from Raleigh, where he had
been held for safe keeping. In the
Fayettcville jail Tuesday he attempt

rraln or araaa. enporhlly when ai.wn In
' 1 must t. II T. .ii a hut wonderful niedl.

(lne y..ur (.. Idi n Midlcui
land 'Favorite rrmcrlutlon' an." rit...

point w a large increase in acreage
for the present year, and in view of in rail of the year. Hurh a mm ...-u- .

the stringency of the money market ed suiciae oy oeaung ins head
plea the anil rturlna the late fH anil win-te- r,

and early aprlng-diirl- nji whlrh ie.rlmla the nilna are unuully atmnilant
rlpenlnj for harveat In late rprlug, .r
very early aummer. bpf.ire the b.iinlrir

against the iron bars and was severethere is grave danger of a disastrous
decline in prices of production is ly injured. He was, however, taken

into court Wednesday on a cot and
his trial concluded. He made a state

materially increased; and
ummer heat anil pusnihle ijrutha o(Jun. and July, tmta and wh"nt therefor,r. Idral rn.pa for liberal fertilliinK.
Corn ia rather an uncertain rrnn tm the

JIra, Norn Aiid.rm.n, of Vanderirrlft,
i Minor, laml Co.. Pa. "Thea.. remedl.3

have d. iio a.uulrra for nie. I waa aithoM'.ishlr nniHl.iwn and workr-d-oti- t a
woman aa km r lived; and, Iu fact, con-- b

ninliiUd iiil. Id at dllfeivnt tllnea. It
would l l:uMa;iile fur mo to dencrllKi
my atiflerliiua ao you could understand
all. I had au.h liearlii.dowti paliw;f. It alm.wt tin null ai.ir.aciiiiK

Would bloat al.l.imen
ami It ei'inul a llioiih a heavy pnneura

"Whereas, The Southern Cotton
ment in which he alleged that he orAssociation at the Birmingham con ordinary dry upland uf the South itha but a nhort period In which to uVvel- -dered the officers out of the houseVention, foreseeing these dangers,

recommended a reduction of 10 per and did not shoot until the chief of ,n bu )i. if very u-- weather

police attempted to shoot him. :hPplSi! .VL! !.cent, in acreage irora last year s crop
therefore be it la no iioH kA .

Preacher Lose HU Job for Trying or im Uuurm. Then. !. t no wnnd"Resolved, 1st, That we reaffirm is prifM or nioominv.to Kiss One of the Sisters.our allegiance to the Southern Cot It 11 (lifT-r- in lh chb of cotton,htrh CftrnmencM to blonm aind wnuAtlanta Journal.
At a meeting Thursday eveninirof ,".iir.K-,v!E."2!2!.;.n- d .r.:ton Association and its leaders, and

express our appreciation of the work , - uufiiiiiT-- r untilthe deacons and members of the cpr h wr front tn Nuvember.
they have accomplished therefor ant.th.. Mm" w aatk tUUltU, ne. vjw. I i onon la

"Resolved, 2nd, That we earnestly
tree upon farmers to stand lovallv

L. Barnwell, the pastor, was dropped '7 .IIIJ 'rl,",1M A m,a" "mou"
rrV. per wifrom the church. The technical ui yield a iarer

acre
nr,,.

no

n. u.eiT.. t ruuenti untoiu aKmiy; haderero ,alin tliri,ii(tu hlw almost aa
severe a lal.r pains. Head would a ha
till It 'tMl it would burst. Kaca would
bo dark ai.lud and my atomach would
hlo.it dreadfully, bore new n womb waa'an aevcrn tlmt if I ateppnd on my Uvt
wimlil alnnB.tm n.am with pain, liladder
aei'med to be full all the lluio. (hir doc-
tor said that I had Inflammation of womb
ami ktl ne) . 1 iive me k.me tahleuto kill the pain, (ilil how I did auflVr.
I ran never tell you all. I aent for
bottle of Ut. I1vrce( Cmldrn Medical
Discovery, and one of his 'Kavorite I't.
acriptlon,' alwt soma of his 'Pleasant
relleu,' and tk thoae remedlea accord-liu- r

to direction. Now 1 sn on my
wmmd bottle of esch and fe a treatdeal hetU'r than for lira years previousto trying tlta medicines. If I can onlyfind money to continue I will become
hearty and strong. 1 have tried other
patent m.d l. l nea bnt hone ever iirf ma

tand tha hnnaekeaner. If ahe he a motherby the association in its demand for 8 U&facharge of unchristian conduct veiled ft i;,:,.e:,,A': SSuAnSTS ol a Urire family, la welghU'd down th
worrtca and rtrmr-li-H rm..iMwitrlc u -a 10 per cent, reduction in the cot um uiuio aeriuui sccusauua ma, me Vl Tiiiiw--r pr nrr may cauM an In

ton acreage for the present year and
a corresponding increase in food and

'r'Ta ttrM roHon (at 10 Tond herminiatur had of. eenta itrenRlh, theCaUgim Beta and kissed u"d 'h of M to . or a nrrSt itudie her work, puti her 'bouieaork onMrs. C. A. London, Wife Of the Super-- 1' "'" r"?t-- I h a busiiwaa h.,1. and man.. well, lm
intendent of the Sunday school, "loi fht.Th-u.- Vforage crops, and thereby avert the

calamity that increased production against her will I EnVVtiLipS 2.JS.L. pw--i
mrarra

"i...
uiihiiwikui

c.,n,pi.'t,r....,.un."inioiy ui nini- -

In a statement charted with deep eaun thrr tlmra aa areat an Inereaw r rlrce, Vtha tirnd woman
In th. yirid. in othrr ahonld lie on her back without Dlllow oremotion, Mr. Barnwell admitted that of Inrreaaa In tha rleld of cotton will bolateri let eyery mnacle be paaalvenot b In proportion to tha Increaaa In fl". nnllmbercdl. Pill a damp cloth
the amount of fenlllarra anollrd. Two over tha area to real thom. Think , '

the charge was true, and that the

of cotton will most surely bring
P. P. W. Pt.Tt.gR, Sec. Pro. Tem.
Note from Rev. J. A. Bivens.

T Um KdlMr of Hm Jo.rn.1 :

I have received with great pleas-
ure the nice presents that Mr. and

Laces, Embroideries, White Goods, Lin-en- s,

Shirt Waist Fronts, Lawjis and oth-e- r

things to numerous to mention.
Remember this is the place where you
buy the best goods for the least money.
Give us a trial and be convinced.

The People's Dry Goods Company,Loan and Trust Building Monroe North Carolina

any pood. 1 am indeed thankful to God
for puttint It In my mind to try Doctor
Merce'a medicines,

"I will alaily answer any lady who
church could not do otherwise than dollara1 worth of frrtltlarr per acre nar
withdraw fellowship from him. may wish to Inonire as to tha truth of

or as near nothiiur aa yon ran.Joining,I la ..till occupied with planaor worrlea, eount several hHiidnd. or
recite to yourself some ol yoar old scliool-da- y

rhymea or yerana."

Superintendent London, who had my UTawmenv Ala. Cod's richaat bloat--
inga oa wim you and yours.brought the charges against the min

7r" n inrrraaa in tn. crop of In; butM worth would sot tharafora brine anInrrraa. of
But careful ohi atlon haa dhown thatan application of m to M worth of fertil-laer- a

(prnprrly balanrmt) le a iwfe amountto apply per acre on cotton. Many farm-er. In Omwata have retired aatlafactorr

Mrs. Stack brought me from the
Holy Land as one of the lucky ones Our American women fcayw World-- 1 sow to ikp Torn ash siAtrrr,ister, was at tha meeting. Wide reputation for beanty, but at tha Every woman. Tonna or oM ahooMlbe oflense occurred at the Lon tame time, there are women In the clU.a Imoic hmrlf. To arrive at this kno uami Miintrv w kn - - mIDh. .. , . ; . . . . .don borne three weeks ago, and while r?2irL'B,.m an application of to mud..aa p. ponnae nee acre. - " ' " ' ... ..... . mip, wthtv a r'ma aocior Donn, pw a -

?L!Z1 ThL
,

4
In thoan In- - drrdna; Dr. IL V. IWe, IlulTalo. N. V.Superintendent London was out of i tninkm pour,, a perfectly earn limit I'eopli.'s Common Men Medical

In the contest I very much appre-
ciate the nice souvenirs and desire
to thank both Mr. and Mrs. Stack
ftod tha friends who so kindly re-

membered me with their rotes.
Yours truly, J. A. Bitek&

'" - p....". Mi,.mpii,ij "Thettm fw u an upland In falriv mud rnnititinti n hi reams w aiaoraera or tne womanlytC ' ?' " Proplrculrlvitrd in eo- -
London told him abOUt preach- - "rr corn. I would limit tha amount

orwanism. ai rrtriiiar tnienrais they
Adylaer" can be procured by so noire
twenty-on- e cenu In ona-c- aUmi
for paper-boun- d Tolume, or thlnj-oo- s

stenpa fur a c d cupy.

an much that their atrensth leaveaimer
uwy in w pruairawd that Itera conduct "led it to bun bit by


